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1) Editorial
Diabetes is a silent killer. Many people come to know about it when it reaches an advanced stage as
they feel no symptoms! Therefore regular monitoring of blood sugar and keeping the weight under check
have no replacements and excuses!
There are various myths about diabetes. Lack of scientific knowledge compels people to believe in the
myths and spread them further. I always believe 'awareness' is the most powerful weapon to fight
against any disease and diabetes is no exception. Awareness and knowledge give you the confidence to
anticipate problems, prevent problems, handle the situation if problems occur. Awareness should further
lead to the wisdom of spreading the right awareness and debunk the myths in society. If this chain
continues, it's easy to get a hold on the current diabetes explosion.
The theme for this diabetes day (14th November) is 'The family and Diabetes'. A family is the backbone
of diabetes management of any family member. Getting the family involved always results in better
outcomes. So share this issue with every family member of a person with diabetes!
We hope that Healthy Life Nov 2018 Diabetes Special issue improves your and your family's awareness
levels and we further pray that it gets converted to wisdom!
All the best!
Dr. Tejas Limaye

Editorial
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India is one of the diabetes capitals of the world; this is when we have access to gyms, good food and
so much information! The number is getting higher by each day. Diabetes is a lifestyle disease – wrong
diets, inactivity and high stress levels are feeding the diabetes epidemic.
Uncontrolled chronic stress is one of the major causes of type 2 diabetes. High chronic stress not
only affects one’s immunity but also increases the level of stress hormone called cortisol in the body.
Increased cortisol leads to high glucose levels, elevated risk of type 2 diabetes. Insulin too does get
affected with chronic stress (high cortisol levels) and impacts overall blood sugar control leading to either
hypoglycemia or hyperglycemia.
Working with mind, body and emotional health is a huge game changer in preventing and
reversing the type 2 diabetes.
Diabetes is also called ‘nutritional wasting disease’ as due to polyuria ( increased urination) one loses
essential water soluble nutrients like vitamin B complex, vitamin C and minerals like magnesium,
selenium and zinc. Although one can replace water by drinking excess water, but one cannot replenish
the water-soluble nutrients, thus making diabetes leading cause of blindness, amputations, kidney
failure, heart attacks and stroke.

The best approach is to get to the root cause and fight diabetes:
1) By taking measures to reduce stress by meditating, or doing yoga asanas.
2) Work on sound sleep of minimum 7 hours a day which naturally repairs and restores muscles, organs &
tissues.
3) Eat a healthy, well balanced nutritious diet containing plenty of fruits, vegetables, nuts, seeds and
lentils.
4) Plant- based diet has a positive impact on diabetes and inflammation.
5) Foods with low-glycemic load have a better impact on lowering blood sugar levels than just lowglycemic index.
6) Include superfoods like organic apple cidar vinegar, fenugreek seeds, moringa leaves, turmeric, garlic,
aloe vera , curry leaves and cinnamon which help control blood sugar.
7) Ensure optimum water intake of minimum 2-3 litres in a day. One can make water alkaline by adding
lime, cucumber or cinnamon. For better absorption of the nutrients, to improve blood circulation and for
detoxification of the body, optimum water intake is a must.
8) Regular exercise and leading a physically active life increases release of hormones such as serotonin
and dopamine. These hormones help reduce anxiety and depression.
9) Cut back on excess consumption of caffeine or alcohol, as it not only spikes the cortisol levels but also
leads to other medical complications.

Diabetes and lifestyle
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The best approach is to get to the root cause and fight diabetes:
1) By taking measures to reduce stress by meditating, or doing yoga asanas.
2) Work on sound sleep of minimum 7 hours a day which naturally repairs and restores muscles, organs &
tissues.
3) Eat a healthy, well balanced nutritious diet containing plenty of fruits, vegetables, nuts, seeds and
lentils.
4) Plant- based diet has a positive impact on diabetes and inflammation.
5) Foods with low-glycemic load have a better impact on lowering blood sugar levels than just lowglycemic index.
6) Include superfoods like organic apple cidar vinegar, fenugreek seeds, moringa leaves, turmeric, garlic,
aloe vera , curry leaves and cinnamon which help control blood sugar.
7) Ensure optimum water intake of minimum 2-3 litres in a day. One can make water alkaline by adding
lime, cucumber or cinnamon. For better absorption of the nutrients, to improve blood circulation and for
detoxification of the body, optimum water intake is a must.
8) Regular exercise and leading a physically active life increases release of hormones such as serotonin
and dopamine. These hormones help reduce anxiety and depression.
9) Cut back on excess consumption of caffeine or alcohol, as it not only spikes the cortisol levels but also
leads to other medical complications.
In a nutshell, a healthy lifestyle with a balance of nutritious diet, avoidance of processed food,
regular physical activity, optimum water intake, sound sleep and de- stressing one's body and
mind is the key to type 2 diabetes prevention as well as control.

Diabetes and lifestyle
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The word Diabetes is derived from the Greek word which means “to pass through”, and mellitus comes
from Latin word means “sweet” or “honey”. Thus the two characteristics symptoms are frequent urination
and presence of glucose in the urine. Other symptoms include increased hunger and thirst, weakness,
unintentional weight loss etc. Diabetes is caused due to absolute or relative lack of insulin in the body
and leads to abnormalities in metabolism.
Diabetes can occur in any age group - from young infants to the elderly. It mostly occurs in the middle or
older aged adults. The majority of cases are of type 2 diabetes where cells in the body fail to respond to
insulin. Type 1 diabetes is less common; the pancreas can't make enough insulin in this type. If left
untreated diabetes can lead to complications such as heart diseases, retinopathy (eye complications),
nephropathy (kidney complications) and neuropathy (lack of sensation).
Type 2 diabetes is considered non-curable, especially in the advanced stages. It can be controlled
through better nutrition, maintaining a healthy weight, physical activity and by following regular checkups.
But the good news is that type 2 diabetes is preventable!
Here are some of the lifestyle modification techniques which one can incorporate to reduce the
risk of diabetes:
1. Manage your weight: Being Obese or overweight is a big risk factor for developing diabetes. Excess
body fat especially around the abdominal area can increase body resistance to insulin leading to type
2 diabetes.
Weight loss is the most efficient way to stop the progression of the disease in overweight individuals.
Every kilogram of excess weight lost cuts the risk of developing the disease by 16 %.
2. Be Active: Every individual is aware of the fact that physical activity is good for health and being
physically inactive raises the risk of diabetes. Physical activity helps to have better control over blood
sugar levels, maintains overall good health, boost brain activity, helps to deal with the stress and
improves the mood by releasing the feel-good hormones. Many pieces of research demonstrate that
150 min of physical activity per week help body use insulin better and reduces risk of type 2 diabetes.
Before starting any exercise regime, it is very important to check with your doctor.
3. Eat healthy: What, When and how much you eat affects your blood sugar levels. Eat plenty of fruits,
vegetables and whole grains. Opt for non-fat dairy and lean meat. Restrict foods that are high in fat
and sugar like bakery products, sugar-laden biscuits and beverages. ‘Convenience meals’ are high in
saturated fats and sugar and can spike the sugar levels. Use fresh ingredients and choose healthy
cooking methods like grilling, baking, steaming over frying. For weight and sugar control, skipping
meals is a bad idea as it can lead to overeating at other meals or snacks. Maintain food log for a week
and notice the eating pattern can help to cut down on unwanted calories.

Lifestyle modification for diabetes prevention
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4. Manage stress: In this fast paced life, every day is filled with stress. If not managed timely, stress can
take a toll on our health. When stress increase, so do the sugar levels. When we are stressed and
anxious, we forget to take medicines, don’t feel like exercising and eat unhealthy food. Join a hobby
which relaxes you, do yoga or deep breathing exercises to cope with stress.
5. Quit Smoking and alcohol: If a person smokes, the chances to develop diabetes complications go
high. Alcohol can cause blood sugar levels to spike or fall spontaneously.
6. Sleep well: Sleep deprivation and poor quality sleep increase the risk of diabetes. It’s recommended
to have a good quality sleep of 6-8 hrs per day for better recovery. It also helps manage the sugar
levels well.
7. Sip, Sip and Sip: As we know, 70% of our body is made up of water. Water carries nutrients and
oxygen to the cells, flushes out toxins from the body, prevents constipation and regulates body
temperature. It is an excellent health-boosting drink.
If you do not have diabetes, prevention is the most beneficial option! Improve your lifestyle, monitor your
sugars at regular intervals and stay away from this silent killer. If you are overweight and already have
pre-diabetes or type 2 diabetes, lose weight to control your sugars better. Weight management and a
healthy lifestyle can stop progression of diabetes and help prevention of diabetes complications. Talk
to your doctor about your goals to prevent type 2 diabetes. For help with weight loss or other lifestyle
changes, consult your dietitian and get a personalised advice.

Lifestyle modification for diabetes prevention
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Less known and newer complications of diabetes
The first known case of diabetes was identified by Hesy-Ra, an Egyptian doctor in the year 1552 BC. Since then,
diabetes has been on the rise and so has its complications. Initially, it was known to cause severe weight loss then,
there were cases identified with raised cholesterol levels (hypercholestreamia), later eye complications
(retinopathies) were seen, and still later there were incidents of kidney problems (nephropathies) and nerve damage
(neuropathies). In the past half-a-decade, with the advancement of medical science and investigation techniques,
newer problems related to diabetes have started surfacing.

Some of these newer complications of diabetes areComplications

Oral Problems
(Mouth, Gums and Teeth)

What Diabetes does

Diabetic Vasculopathy

• Weakening the mouth's
Oral Infections

power to fight infections
• Damage to the blood
vessels supplying gums.

Fungal infections

• Due to high blood sugar
levels and frequent
antibiotics

Warning Signs

Prevention/Treatment

• Easy bleeding of gums on brushing
or flossing
• Swollen, tender and red gums
• Brush with a soft bristles brush
• Pus between teeth and gums
• Floss regularly
• Bad breath
• Visit your dentist regularly
• Loose teeth
• Changes in the way teeth/ dentures
fit when you bite
• Swelling or pus around teeth or
gums or in the mouth.
• Pain in the mouth or sinus area that
doesn't go away
• White or red patches on gums,
• Visit your doctor to control your
tongue, cheeks or the roof of the
blood sugar levels
mouth
• Visit the dentist
• Pain when chewing
• Teeth that hurt when eating
something cold, hot or sweet, or
while chewing
• Dark spots or holes on teeth

• Thrush- these are moist spots that • Stop smoking
may be chafed or sore.
• Limit the time of wearing
dentures.

New organs known to get affected with diabetes!! / Newly known diabetes complications Page- 11
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Complications

Dry mouth

What Diabetes does

• Due to diabetes or
medications

Warning Signs

• Increases risk of cavities
• Increases acidity in mouth

Prevention/Treatment

• Drink more fluids
• Chew sugar free gum

• Decreased vaginal
lubrication
Women’s Health

• frequent bouts of vaginitis
and yeast infections
• risk of infection with IUDs

Vaginal infections

Contraception

Men's Health

Thyroid

• Increased glucose in
vaginal secretions

• Increases risk of
malformations in children

·
Diabetic Neuropathy
·
Stress, fear, anxiety
Diabetic Vasculopathy

Increased risk of hypo and
hyper-thyroidism in Type
1 and Type 2 diabetes

• Itching and burning in Vagina and
vulva
• Discharge from vagina

• Visit your doctor
• May need pessaries and
creams as per advise

•Blood sugar levels consistently high

• Choose a safe and effective
contraception
• Plan your pregnancy

·
Impotence- Physical impotence
due to nerve damage or side effect
of medications
·
Psychological impotenceDue to performance anxiety
·
Hypothyroidism- Fatigue, Hair
loss, Weight gain, Constipation,
Listlessness and depression,
Memory loss and mental "dullness",
Muscle and joint pain, High
cholesterol levels, Feeling cold
(when no one else is), Husky voice,
Dry skin, Heavy periods (in women)

·
Talk to your doctor
·
Manage medications
·
Get psychological hep
Maintain blood sugar levels

·
Control your blood sugar levels
·
Maintain healthy weight
Pursue regular physical

Hyperthyroidism- Weight loss,
Diarrhoea, Feeling hot
(when no one else is), A pounding
heart, Tremor of the hands, Hair loss,
Feelings of nervousness and
irritability, Insomnia or restlessness,
In women, light or decreased periods

exercises
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Complications

What Diabetes does

Warning Signs

Prevention/Treatment

Infections

Bladder and Kidney
Infection (Cystitis, Pyelitis,
Pyelonephritis)

Foot infections

·
Increases sugar in urine
·
Diabetic Neuropathy

Diabetic Neuropathy

·
Urinary retention
·
Smelly, offensive urine
Regular check ups
·
Itching and burning while urination ·
·
Frequent urination
·
Maintaining blood sugar levels
·
Passage of small amounts of urine
Backache in case of kidney infection

·
Sores or bruises on feet
·
Painless wounds on feet
·
Frequent bleeding from feet

·
Maintain blood sugar levels
·
Maintain blood pressure levels

Contraception

• Increases risk of
malformations in children

•Blood sugar levels consistently high

• Choose a safe and effective
contraception
• Plan your pregnancy

Skin infections

• Increased incidence of
bacterial infections

·
Frequent styles, boils, carbuncles

·
Maintain healthy blood glucose,
blood pressure and blood
cholesterol (lipids) levels.

Gastroparesis

·
Damage to Vagus nerve

·
Delayed gastric emptying –
abdominal fullness
·
Early feeling of fullness when eating
·
Heartburn, Nausea, Vomiting of
undigested food
·
Abdominal bloating
·
Erratic blood glucose levels
·
Lack of appetite
·
Acid reflux
·
Spasms of the stomach wall
·
Erratic bowel movements

·
Eating small meals (avoid large
portions at a time)
·
Chewing food well, drinking
noncarbonated liquids with a mea
·
Walking or sitting for two hours
after a meal
·
Certain medications

New organs known to get affected with diabetes!! / Newly known diabetes complications Page- 13
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5) Fad Diets For Diabetes:

PROS AND CONS
Dr. Rupali Udhane
BHMS, C.Y.SC (Yogic Science),
PG (Integrative Dietetics)Seasoned Homeopathy
Practioner, MNC Medical officer
rupali.udhane@gmail.com

Fad diet is a diet that is not scientifically designed, lacks one or more foods or nutrients and claims some
extraordinary health benefits. Fad diets can be dangerous especially for people with diabetes.

Types of fad diets to avoid:
·
Low calorie diet- Severe calorie reduction can shock your system, and any diet that prescribes one meal (or in
some cases, one ingredient) for several days or weeks is sure to result in a nutritional deficit.
·
Low carbohydrate diet- Any diet that pushes fat and protein while restricting all carbohydrates is never a good
idea, since complex carbohydrates (whole grains, vegetables and fruit) are loaded with nutrients and minerals that
your body needs. The South Beach Diet is one example where carbohydrates cutting could be helpful, as long as
diabetics skip the first phase meant to trigger ketosis, they can benefit from the reduction in simple carbohydrates
and unhealthy fats that the plan prescribes.

Fad diets for diabetes-Pros and cons
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·
High protein diet- In many cases, low carbohydrate goes hand-in-hand with high protein. If you cut out one of the
three major nutritional compounds (carbohydrates, fats, and proteins), you'll naturally take in more of the other
two. The major problem with high protein diets like the Atkins is that they rely on ketosis, a process that forces your
kidneys to deal with all the extra protein, which can lead to kidney failure in people with diabetes. Remember,
shakes and supplements may help at first, but they're not a long-term solution.
·
Restricted ingredients- Plans such as the Blood Type Diet, the pH Diet and Glycemic Index diets may seem like
a custom fit for your body, but they generally lack evidence to support their claims, and they can be extremely
difficult to follow. Not only will you have to stick to a very specific ingredient list, but you must keep your insulin and
blood sugar requirements in mind at every step of the way.

Disadvantages Of Fad Diets:
Drop in blood sugar (hypoglycemia) - Most people with diabetes are familiar with the effects of low blood sugar,
·
even one low-calorie meal can significantly lower your blood glucose levels. A string of low-calories meals can
compound the problem, and if you take medication to keep your blood sugar down, restricting your calories can
lower all your body’s natural processes.
·
Increase in cholesterol and blood pressure - In fact, a diet higher in fat or protein is more likely to cause
cardiovascular problems.
·
Increased risk of kidney failure - Certain low carbohydrate, high protein diets (e.g. Atkins, Zone, and Sugar
Busters diets) stress the kidneys, affecting their ability to function, which will speed up the progression of kidney
disease.

How To Build A Good Diet For Diabetes:
Portion control- One of the best ways to reduce your calorie intake and lose weight without harming your body
·
is by eating a range of wholesome foods in smaller portions. It could be useful to kick-start healthier eating
habits. Do try out a low calorie plan, measure your carbohydrates closely and adjust your insulin and
medications to allow for several smaller meals during the day (rather than three big meals).
·
Approval from the experts- Before you sign on to any diet, be sure it’s from professional dietician or diabetes
educator or from recognized health advisors.
·
Focus on health, not weight loss- any person with diabetes will need to lose weight in order to gain control over
their disease. But focusing all of your energy on dropping pounds can make the goal harder to attain. Instead, get
into the habit of eating smaller portions of fresh foods that are filling and nutritious. Weight loss is a natural side
effect of a nutritious diet based on whole, unprocessed foods!

Fad diets for diabetes-Pros and cons
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6) LOW CARBOHYDRATE DIET
A NEW TREND IN DIABETES MANAGEMENT

Dt. Komal Preet
M.Sc. Foods and nutrition
Diabetes educator
Health & lifestyle coach
food4heal@gmail.com

Low carbohydrate diet: A New Trend in Diabetes Management
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Carbohydrates are major component of the food. When you eat carbs, are broken down to glucose and
absorbed in the blood. Pancreas responds to the increased blood glucose (sugar) by producing insulin.
Insulin allows blood sugar to enter inside the cells and blood levels of sugar drop.
In diabetes, there is either insufficient insulin or absence of carrier to transport insulin from pancreas to
the cells to act upon the blood glucose. Thus in diabetes, carbohydrates cannot be processed
effectively and blood sugar goes high.
Low carb diet is a new trend in managing diabetes. Due to fewer amounts of carbs in this diet, this diet
requires less insulin. Decreased requirement of insulin is useful to reduce insulin resistance, which can
help towards reversing type 2 diabetes. Insulin is also the fat storage hormone in the body, so reducing
insulin in the body with a low-carb diet can help with losing weight. It has been shown that consumption
of low carb diet controls blood sugar levels and lowers HbA1c. This diet also provides satiety for longer
causing less cravings for sugary foods.
There are several different versions of low carb diet, but they are generally high in protein, healthy fat
and vegetables. A healthy low carb diet should have liberal amount of healthy veggies with no or limited
portion of roots and tubers like potato, sweet potato, beetroot etc. Healthy fats like olive oil, flaxseeds,
nuts and natural sources of protein like dairy, poultry, eggs, fish, tofu are used to replace carbs in the
diet. The type of fats consumed is more important than total amount of fat. To minimize cardiovascular
risk, it is recommended that the percentage of total calories from saturated fats should be limited1-5.
However polyunsaturated and monounsaturated fats, can improve both glycemic control and blood
lipids6.
There are several studies supporting low carb diet in controlling blood sugar level. Many studies found
dramatic improvements in blood sugar levels, weight and other markers
when carbs were restricted to 20 grams per day7-8. Other research shows that more moderate carb
restriction, such as 70–90 grams of total carbs or 20% calories from carbs, is also effective 9-10.
However, the optimum quantity of carbs depends upon the individual’s response to carbs. It can be
determined by measuring the postprandial blood sugar levels 2 hrs after the consumption of meal.
One study, published in the journal Nutrition and Metabolism found 6 percent loss in the body weight
and lowered their blood glucose levels when they followed a keto diet for 16 weeks. A review published
in the journal Diabetes Therapy suggested ultra-low-carb diets were effective in managing blood sugar,
decreasing weight, and managing cardiovascular risk in individuals with type 2 diabetes in the short
term.
In summary, a low carb diet is helpful in controlling the blood sugar levels by reducing the need for
insulin. As every person is different, it is advisable to take the nutrition expert’s opinion before starting
low carb diet to avoid any long-term health complications. Last but not the least, enjoying meals with
family and friends and getting plenty of exercise, should also be taken into considerations! Stay healthy,
Stay happy!!
Low carbohydrate diet: A New Trend in Diabetes Management
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There have been indomitable evidences which
illustrate the importance of controlling blood glucose
levels in conditions like prediabetes, diabetes, insulin
resistance, Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome etc. Blood
glucose levels changes each time you eat something.
Together, carbohydrate counting and knowledge of
glycemic index of foods provide the most accurate
prediction of likely insulin response and post meal
sugar levels.
Glycemic index (GI) is exclusively based on the
digestible carbohydrate content of a food, and
represents a comparison of foods in amounts with
equal digestible carbohydrate content (typically 50 g).
It rates individual foods on a scale of 1-100 based on
how they affect the blood glucose. Based on the scale
the foods are categorized low, medium and high.
Carbohydrate is the primary stimulus for insulin
secretion, but it's not the only one. Protein rich foods
also elicit a significant insulin response and when
combined with carbohydrate the act synergistically to
raise insulin secretions. Similarly, addition of fats to
carbohydrate rich meal reduces postprandial blood
sugar spike but not the insulin response.
Glycemic index methodology does not permit the
testing of foods with little or no carbohydrate, it cannot
provide a guide to the relative insulin response of a
large majority of foods including high protein foods
like meat, fish, poultry and cheese and high-fat foods.

Food insulin index Vs Glycemic index

Food Insulin index is the concept which represents
relative measure of the normal insulin demand of a
food. It is based on blood insulin levels and not just
blood glucose levels. The Insulin Index represents a
comparison of food portions with equal overall caloric
content (250 kcal), while GI represents a comparison
of portions with equal digestible carbohydrate content
(typically 50 g).
Insulin Index can be more useful in certain instances,
foods like lean meats and proteins cause an insulin
response despite there being no carbohydrates
present, and some foods cause a disproportionate
insulin response relative to their carbohydrate
content.
Insulin index may also facilitate the day to day
management of type 1 diabetes. Currently insulin
dose is estimated by carbohydrate counting, but there
is potential for it to be more precise by a better
understanding of the relative insulin demand evoked
by different foods.
Insulin indexes are scaled relative to white bread,
while glycemic index scores are usually scaled with
respect to pure glucose, although in the past white
bread has been a reference point for GI
measurements as well. In the chart below, glycemic
and insulin scores show the increase in the blood
concentration of each. A higher satiety score indicates
how much less was eaten from a buffet after
participants ate the listed food.
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Mean a vera ge gluco se, in sulin an d s atiety scores
F o od
Potato es

F o od Ty pe
Carb oh yd rate-rich

Gl ycemic index
14 1 ± 35

I nsulin ind ex
12 1 ± 11

Satiety
score
323

Crackers
W hite rice
Brown rice
W hite bread (baselin e)

B akery p ro du ct
Carb oh yd rate-rich
Carb oh yd rate-rich
Carb oh yd rate-rich

11 8 ± 24
11 0 ± 15
10 4 ± 18
1 00 ± 0

87 ± 12
79 ± 12
62 ± 11
100 ± 0

127
138
132
100

Banan as

Fruit

79 ± 10

81 ± 5

118

C ornflakes
C oo kies
Grap es
French fries

Breakfast cereal
B akery p ro du ct
Fruit
Carb oh yd rate-rich

76 ± 11
74 ± 11
74 ± 9
71 ± 16

75 ± 8
92 ± 15
82 ± 6
74 ± 12

118
120
162
116

Ice cream
Brown p asta
Yog urt

Sn ack/co nfection ery
Carb oh yd rate-rich
Sn ack/co nfection ery

70 ± 19
68 ± 10
62 ± 15

89 ± 13
40 ± 5
11 5 ± 13

96
188
88

Po pco rn
L entils
P orrid g e

Sn ack/co nfection ery
Pro tei n-rich
Breakfast cereal

62 ± 16
62 ± 22
60 ± 12

54 ± 9
58 ± 12
40 ± 4

154
133
209

Cak e
Cheese
Po tato ch ips
App les

B akery p ro du ct
Pro tei n-rich
Sn ack/co nfection ery
Fruit

56 ± 14
55 ± 18
52 ± 9
50 ± 6

82 ± 12
45 ± 13
61 ± 14
59 ± 4

65
146
91
197

W hite pas ta
M ues li
E g gs
Oran g es

Carb oh yd rate-rich
Breakfast cereal
Pro tei n-rich
Fruit

46 ± 10
43 ± 7
42 ± 16
39 ± 7

Fish

Pro tei n-rich

28 ± 13

59 ± 18

225

Pean uts

Sn ack/co nfection ery

12 ± 4

20 ± 5

84

40
46
31
60

±
±
±
±

5
5
6
3

119
100
150
202

Reference:
Holt, Susanne H.A.; Brand-Miller, Janette Cecile; Petocz, Peter. An insulin index of foods: the insulin demand
generated by 1000-kJ portions of common foods. American Journal of Clinical Nutrition. 1997, 66 : 1264–76.

Food insulin index Vs Glycemic index
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8) NATIVE & EXOTIC DIABETES FRIENDLY
(FUNCTIONAL) FOODS

Dt. Prachi Sharma
M.Sc. Foods And Nutrition
Nutritionist and Diabetes Educator
Just for Hearts
prachi.s@justforhearts.org

Native Vs. Exotic diabetes friendly (functional) foods
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FUNCTIONAL FOODS: Functional foods are foods that have a potentially positive effect on health beyond basic nutrition.
Proponents of functional foods say they promote optimal health and help reduce the risk of various
diseases.
Today majority of the population is dealing with lifestyle diseases and diabetes is one of the leading
diseases. Many functional foods including native and exotic options are used for controlling diabetes.
These are considered beneficial as they lower the levels of blood glucose and also help maintain overall
health.

NATIVE FUNCTIONAL FOODS BENEFICIAL FOR DIABETES: Functional foods are foods that have a potentially positive effect on health beyond basic nutrition.
1. FENUGREEK SEEDS: Methi seeds and methi leaves are both superfoods for diabetes. They contain
fibres and help in slowing the digestion process and thus regulate the absorption of carbohydrates and
sugars in the body. They improve glucose tolerance and also lower bad cholesterol levels. Methi seeds
can be soaked overnight and the along with the seeds 'methi ka paani' can be consumed early morning
on empty stomach for good health.
2. JAMUN: Consumption of jamun is known to improve insulin activity and sensitivity. In Ayurveda, jamun
is used for treating digestive disorders and jamun seed powder is touted as a great home remedy for
controlling high blood sugar levels. Jamun has a low glycaemic index and helps to convert starch into
energy keeping your blood sugar levels in check.
3. BITTER GOURD: - Bitter gourd contains active substances like charantin that lend anti-diabetic
properties. An insulin-like compound known as polypeptide-p helps lower blood sugar levels. The best
way to consume it is to have fresh bitter gourd juice early morning on empty stomach. You can add a
piece of amla or Indian gooseberry to get you dose of Vitamin C for stronger immunity.
4. TURMERIC: Turmeric is considered to be a great Ayurvedic superfood for diabetes. It can be an
effective herbal way to control blood sugar. It regulates the functions of the pancreas and balances the
insulin levels in the body.
5. FLAXSEED: Flaxseeds contain large amounts of an insoluble fibre called lignan. Flaxseeds help in
reducing the chances of heart complications and stroke which are common complications in people with
diabetes. It also helps lower blood cholesterol levels due to its high omega 3 contents.

Native Vs. Exotic diabetes friendly (functional) foods
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6. PUMPKIN SEEDS: Keep a handful of pumpkin seeds with you to fight cravings for fatty and sugary
foods. They are rich in iron and unsaturated fats and help in suppressing your appetite. When it comes
to snacking, always remember that the key is portion control.
7. TOMATOES: Tomatoes are rich in lycopene. They help reduce blood pressure and the risk of heart
complications associated with diabetes. Tomatoes are packed with Vitamin C, Vitamin A and potassium.
They are low-carb and also low in calories which make them a superfood for diabetes.
8. GURMAR: Gurmar, also known as gymnema, is native to the tropical forests of southern and central
India. The medicinal part of the plant is the leaf, which reduces or eliminates the ability to perceive
sweetness. For instance, after eating gurmar, a banana can taste like a bland, overcooked vegetable.
This is due to the presence of compounds, known as gymnemic acids, which bind to taste receptors on
the tongue. This effect has been known for centuries – the Hindi name gurmar translates as “destroyer
of sugar.” Studies have also found these gymnemic acids exhibit anti-diabetic and anti-inflammatory
activities.
9. BAEL FRUIT OR WOOD APPLE: Bael fruit is rich in laxatives which makes the fruit useful in controlling
the blood sugar levels. It promotes pancreas to produces enough amount of insulin by helping in
regeneration of pancreatic cells, which is necessary to control the sugar level in the blood.
10. GUAVA: Guava has a low glycaemic index score and is very rich in dietary fibre that helping in treating
constipation which is a common complaint people with diabetes have. Some studies indicate that guava
may help slow down sugar absorption in your body. It serves as a great mid-meal snack.

Native Vs. Exotic diabetes friendly (functional) foods
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EXOTIC FUNCTIONAL FOODS BENEFICIAL FOR DIABETES: 1. ASPARAGUS: Asparagus, a popular vegetable, is said to keep diabetes at bay by helping blood sugar
levels stay under control while boosting output of insulin.
2. AVACADO: Rich, creamy, and packed with beneficial monounsaturated fat, avocado slows digestion
and helps keep blood sugar from spiking after a meal. A diet high in good fats may even help reverse
insulin resistance, which translates to steadier blood sugar long-term. Try putting mashed avocado on
sandwiches instead of mayonnaise or on bread instead of butter.
3. BLACK BEANS: Fibre contained in black beans is essential for those with diabetes. It assists in
lowering the blood sugar level and also keeps digestive system healthy. One more thing why black bean
are good for diabetic patients is that the healthy or simple carbohydrate that is contained in it is safe for
the blood sugar level.
4. BERRIES: Berries are full of fibre and antioxidants. The red and blue varieties also contain natural plant
compounds called anthocyanins. Scientists believe these may help lower blood sugar by boosting
insulin production.

5. BROCCOLI: Broccoli is filling, fibrous, and full of antioxidants (including a day’s worth of vitamin C in
one serving). It’s also rich in chromium, which plays an important role in long-term blood sugar control. If
you don’t already love it, either ‘hide’ it in soups, pasta dishes, and casseroles, or sauté it with garlic, soy
sauce, and mustard, or dark sesame oil for a taste you’ll fall for.
6. QUINOA: Healthy meal plans for people with diabetes often focus on choosing foods rated at medium
to low on the glycaemic index (<55). Quinoa has a glycaemic index of around 53, meaning it won’t cause
as dramatic a spike in blood sugar. This is because it contains fibre and protein, both of which slow the
digestion process. Unlike other grains, quinoa contains all the essential amino acids, making it a
complete protein. This means that quinoa can be particularly beneficial for people with diabetes, since
fibre and protein are considered important for keeping blood sugar under control.
7. WHEATGRASS: -Wheat grass is the sprouted grass of a wheat seed. Chlorophyll in wheatgrass
promotes healthy blood sugar levels by helping detoxify the body. A major benefit of taking wheat grass
juice is that it is easily digested and it is high in vitamins A, B, C, E, and K.

Native Vs. Exotic diabetes friendly (functional) foods
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8. OATS: Oatmeal is loaded with soluble fibre which, when mixed with water, forms gel. Just as it sticks to
your bowl, it also forms a gummy barrier between the digestive enzymes in your stomach and the starch
molecules in your meal. So, it takes longer for your body to convert the carbs you’ve eaten into blood
sugar. Don’t like oatmeal in the morning? Buy oat flour and use it as a thickener in stews, casseroles,
and soups. Or add ground oatmeal (not the instant kind) to pancake, or thalipeeth. You won’t even know
it’s there.
9. BRUSSEL SPROUTS: Brussels sprouts are high in fibre, which helps regulate blood sugar levels.
Brussels sprouts also contain alpha-lipoic acid, an antioxidant that’s been researched extensively for its
potential effects on blood sugar and insulin.
10. BARLEY:- Choosing this grain instead of white rice can reduce the rise in blood sugarafter a meal by
almost 70% and keep blood sugar lower and steadier for hours. That’s because the soluble fibre and
other compounds in barley dramatically slow the digestion and absorption of the carbohydrate. Even
brown rice can’t compare. Add barley to soups, serve it as a side dish, or make it the basis for a stir-fry
or casserole. Pearled, hulled, or quick-cooking varieties are all crackling good choices.

Native Vs. Exotic diabetes friendly (functional) foods
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9) Artificial
sweeteners –
Are they really
good?
Dt. Sonali Wagle
M.Sc. RD
ClinicalNutritionist,
Certified Diabetes Educator
sonalishree@gmail.com

Hello mam, can I use sugar free tablets for weight loss?
Can I use sugar free tablets during pregnancy?
Should I give sugar free tablet to my son who has type 1 diabetes?
These are some frequently asked questions by patients in our clinic.
Let’s learn more about these artificial sweeteners.

What are artificial sweeteners?
Artificial sweeteners are synthetic sugar substitutes that are used instead of regular table sugar
(sucrose). They may also be derived from naturally occurring substances such as herbs or sugar itself.
Artificial sweeteners are also known as intense sweeteners because they are many times sweeter than
sugar.
New age artificial sweeteners
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Uses for artificial sweeteners
Artificial sweeteners are widely used in processed foods, including:
•
Soft drinks, powdered drink mixes and other beverages
•
Baked goods
•
Candies
•
Puddings
•
Canned foods
•
Jams and jellies
•
Dairy products
Artificial sweeteners are popular for home use as well. Some can even be used in baking or cooking.
FDA has approved six artificial sweeteners for use: aspartame, sucralose, neotame, acesulfame
potassium (Ace-K), saccharin, and advantame. Approval for two plant-based, high-intensity sweeteners:
Stevia and extracts from monk fruit is under process.

Pros and cons of using artificial sweeteners:
Pros:
1. Artificial sweeteners add the sweetness to food the way natural sugar does.
2. Compared to real sugar, artificial sweeteners have negligible calories, therefore claimed to have “No
Calories” on the package.
3. Before getting into a weight-loss diet, an individual can be familiarised to consumption of sugary
foods and beverages. Stopping them altogether is difficult to many. The sweeteners help people
slowly wean off from consuming real sugar.
4. One benefit that makes artificial sweeteners famous is the low impact to the blood sugar unlike
natural sugar does. This makes it a very useful tool in the management of diabetes.
5. It’s possible to use artificial sweeteners in many ways. For example, it might be added to coffee or
can be used while baking cakes, making sweets.
6. As well, to enjoy better oral health, one may find that choosing artificial sweeteners over real sugar
helps to avoid tooth decay.
7. Improving food appearance, color, taste, and texture are a few other benefits of artificial sweeteners.

New age artificial sweeteners
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Cons:
1. Most of the artificial sweeteners, with the exception of sugar alcohols and stevia, are synthetic
chemicals (not found in nature). Our body is unable to absorb them.
2. Artificial sweeteners may also lead to other cravings. Research has shown that brain reacts the same
way to artificial sweeteners that it does with sugary sweets. Consuming them often may lead to an
increased desire for high-calorie foods.

Contraindications for using artificial sweeteners:
1. Those with phenylketonuria (PKU) should avoid aspartame consumption.
2. The American Dietetic Association states that children under 2 years of age, pregnant women and
lactating women should not use artificial sweeteners, even though they are deemed safe by the FDA.
3. More studies need to be conducted, but scientists believe that there is also a relationship between
sweeteners and certain cancers, chronic fatigue syndrome, Parkinson’s disease, Alzheimer’s disease,
multiple sclerosis, autism, and systemic lupus.
It is recommended that sugar substitutes be consumed in moderate amounts, adhering to the acceptable
daily intake standards set by regulatory agencies.

Acceptable daily intake levels:
The FDA provides guidance for manufacturers and consumers about the daily limits for consuming highintensity sweeteners, a measure called Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI). For artificial sweeteners, FDA has
established an ADI as an amount in milligrams per kilogram of body weight per day (mg/kg/d), indicating
that a high-intensity sweetener does not cause safety concerns if estimated daily intakes are lower than the
ADI. E.g. Stevia (pure extracted steviol glycosides) has an ADI of 4

Moderation is key:
When choosing sugar substitutes, it is important to be an understanding consumer. Artificial sweeteners
and sugar substitutes can help with weight management. But they aren't a magic bullet and should be used
only in moderation. Keep in mind that processed foods, which often contain sugar substitutes, generally
don't offer the same health benefits as whole foods, such as fruits and vegetables. A doctor or dietician
should be consulted before adding these sugar alternatives into a regular diet to ensure that the benefits
outweigh the risks.

New age artificial sweeteners
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10) Gestational Diabetes:
Holistic Approach

Dt. Tina Khanna
Diet and Diabetes Educator
Approach: Holistic Nutrition,
Motivational Wellness
tina.khanna@justforhearts.org

Anita was excited to meet her Gynecologist upon completion of second trimester of her pregnancy. But, her doctor
seemed anxious on seeing the investigations. Her blood diagnostics indicated HbA1C of 10.3 %. Anita was
informed about Gestational Diabetes which is possible in pregnancy even if there is no previous history of diabetes.

How is Gestational Diabetes confirmed?
Gestational Diabetes is confirmed with an Oral Glucose Tolerance Test with a 75-g glucose load. Sugar levels are
checked fasting (pre glucose load) and after an hour and then 2 hours of glucose load to confirm diabetes in
pregnancy. Fasting blood sugar of ≥92 mg/dL, 1 hour sugar ≥180 mg/dL and 2 hours sugar ≥153 mg/dL confirms
gestational diabetes. (Ref: IADPSG)

Gestational Diabetes: Holistic Approach
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What is to be done upon diagnosis of Gestational Diabetes?
Compliance with your gynecologist's instructions is important. Healthy diet and regular exercise are effective in
lowering blood glucose levels to a appreciable range. Weight gain should be gradual and monitoring of HbA1C
along with fasting as well as post prandial blood glucose levels is must as per doctor's instructions
Eat Healthy: Nutrition is the key to healthy pregnancy. Diet experts recommend:
1. That you eat three main meals and two healthy snacks a day.
2. Eating all seasonal vegetables is helpful. Consume fresh salad in lunch as well as dinner. Vegetables provide the fiber
as well as all essential vitamins and minerals necessary for both mother and child.
3. Proteins like pulses, lentils, dairy and non-vegetarian foods in all meals help ensure healthy weight gain of baby and
mother moreover reduces risk of spiking blood glucose levels as seen in cereal rich diet.
4. Carbohydrates advised are high fiber sources from millets, grains and brown rice.
5. Eat plenty of green vegetable soups, homemade protein shakes and coconut water to increase nutrition quotient and
fluid intake. This enables healthy nutrient passage to baby and maintaining placental health as well as amniotic fluid
quality.
Consult a certified dietitian or gestational diabetes educator for a customized plan that includes all nutrients and will help
regulate your weight as well as blood glucose levels during pregnancy.

Exercise: Exercise is good during pregnancy for healthy labor. Walking, swimming and prenatal yoga are the
most recommended forms of exercise and gynecologists direction need to be considered. Physically active
pregnant woman are encouraging reduced insulin sensitivity and a better blood glucose profile in pregnancy.
Sleep Well: Sleeping releases hormones that regulate the metabolism. Experts claim that erratic sleep
patterns also affect insulin sensitivity and lead to high sugar levels. Rest when tired, take afternoon naps and
maintain a healthy night time sleep ritual.
To regulate blood glucose levels in gestational diabetes follow diet and exercise routine. Medications or insulin
therapy may be suggested during pregnancy. Gestational diabetes is a condition and not a disease by itself.
With its well management, healthy delivery is possible. According to American Diabetes Association, women
need to be extra cautious after delivery because if they have had diabetes during pregnancy, it is quite likely to
develop adult onset diabetes later in life.

Gestational Diabetes: Holistic Approach
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11) Gestational diabetes Diabetes which affects two generations!
Dt. Vaidehi Oak
Consulting dietician: Patankar Hospital and Biniwale Clinic Pune
Certified nutrogenomics councellor
vaidehiprasad@gmail.com

Pregnancy is a very special time in a woman's life! This sweet journey begins from the day pregnancy is
confirmed till the baby's birth. The joy and the challenges of motherhood are about to begin. But these sweet
moments can turn bitter for the mother as well as the baby if there is too much of sweetness in your blood!
In medical terms if the glucose levels in blood are higher during pregnancy, your doctor diagnoses you with
gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM). Though GDM is a form of diabetes that appears only during pregnancy, it
should not be ignored.
During pregnancy, the placenta makes hormones that can lead to a buildup of glucose in the blood. Usually,
pancreas can make insulin to handle that. If not, blood sugar levels start rising and lead to GDM. There are
numerous factors that raise a pregnant woman's risk of developing GDM like excess weight, higher BMI, higher
abdominal fat, advanced age, family history of diabets, history of GDM in earlier pregnancies, earlier prediabetes, bed rest etc.

Gestational Diabetes- Diabetes which affects 2 generations!
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GDM can be managed and not harmful to both mother and baby if consciously handled. But if excessive
sugar is allowed to circulate in a mother's blood, it enters in baby's blood through the placenta. This can
lead to various problems in mother as well as baby:

·

Women who have uncontrolled GDM are at risk for having a large baby (a condition called
macrosomia) making delievery process difficult and more likely of caesarean type.

·

As GDM is one of the high risk factors of pregnancy complications, pregnant women with GDM
are more likely to be induced since most doctors won't let their pregnancies progress till full term.

·

Raised blood sugars, especially during the first trimester can cause birth defects and
miscarriage.

·

Mothers with uncontrolled blood sugar are also at risk of pre-eclampsia (raised blood pressure in
pregnancy) and still birth.

·

Research has shown that women with GDM have 50% more chance of developing type 2
diabetes post delivery.

·

Uncontrolled GDM can also lead to potential problems in the baby after birth such as jaundice,
respiratory problems and hypoglycaemia (low blood sugar levels).

·

Later in life, these babies are at an increased risk for obesity and type 2 diabetes at an early age.
A recent study shows that children born to women with GDM were six times more likely to
develop either diabetes or pre-diabetes.

However these potential negative effects don't apply to mom's who get the help they need to keep their
blood sugars under control. Visiting the doctor, monitoring blood glucose & HbA1c levels during
pregnancy and postpartum, having an advice from nutrition expert and having a balanced diet plan,
regular exercise, adopting good healthy eating habits can make a big difference. Breast feeding also
helps.
Such conscious efforts taken by the mother and entire family will help to shape the baby's future. It's
the earlier generation's responsibility to inculcate good habits so that the next generations benefit and
have no adverse impact. And eating healthy right from childhood, regular physical activity will help the
next generations to overcome the risk of this excess sweetness in their life.

Gestational Diabetes- Diabetes which affects 2 generations!
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12) ONLINE
VS
PERSONAL
Consultations For People
With Diabetes

Dt. Neha Gurav-Katekar
M.Sc. (Dietetics), Diabetes Educator
Practicing nutritionist (7 yrs experience)
Specialized in online diet consultations
Just for Hearts

Online vs Personal diet couselings for patients with diabetes
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Smartphones, tablets, laptops and computers are becoming popular day by day. Such an easy access to internet is
making people study, read books, buy things, play, even visit relatives online! Health consultations are no exception!
Online diet consultations are gaining good popularity and they are replacing face to face consultations effectively.
I would like to mention that I have worked in both the patterns: personal i.e face to face consultations as well as
online consultations. I enjoyed both of them. So you would surely like to know which one was the best.
As every coin has two sides, there are some pros and cons of the both the working patterns.
Personal (face to face) consultation is practiced since many decades. It is rooted in all of us to visit the doctor for
any health issue. It was the best possible option when technology was not used in every house. Face to face
consultation is good for patients visiting doctors as many clinical findings can't be understood without thorough
examination of patients. Doctors can get some quick tests done if required. Also there is psychology of many
patients that they feel good by seeing a doctor. I know you all will agree! There are many other advantages of
personal consultations like there is emotional bonding and more in-depth data collection is possible in this pattern.
Also, body language and facial expressions are more clearly identified and also visual aids can be used to support
counseling.
On the contrary, personal consultations can be time consuming. Traveling to the clinic, parking vehicles, spending
time in initial formalities, waiting period in the clinic add up to much more time than the actual time spent for the
consultation! Unavailability of the experts, particular time and day specifications of the experts, long distance to
travel for consulting a particular expert are some other drawbacks. People may not keep regular follow up with the
expert on the account of these limitations.
Like other diseases, people with diabetes are reluctant to seek personal (face to face) help due to stigma attached
with diabetes, physical limitations, time constrains etc. For such people, online consultations can be helpful.

Online vs Personal diet couselings for patients with diabetes
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On the other hand, looking at current trends, the very busy lifestyles are making it difficult for people to visit
healthcare professionals on given particular time. Due to such hectic schedule, minor health issues are often
neglected. People do not visit doctors unless they are collapsed or the problem worsens to great extent. For such
population, online consultations are like a boon!
Online consultation is just a call away so I feel its really easy and effective way in today's world for preventive as
well as curative purpose. Online consultations save time. If we talk about doctor's consultation, now a day's people
have blood pressure monitors, Glucometers and many other medical gadgets at home. They can simply check
status and mail or Whats app their parameters to doctors and payment is also made online so it becomes very easy
for both the parties. This may not apply for all doctor consultations.
When we talk about dietitians consultations, I feel online diet consultations help us to convey message through
many modes like talks, health write ups, daily tips, and videos which is very effective way of communication these
days.
In online consultations, person can contact health professional any time and seek immediate help. Online
consultations are helpful as after a diet plan, patients can stay in touch with dietitians through many applications
where they can enter their daily status which a consultant can see and suggest changes if needed. So tracking of
health has become easy this way. That privilege is not available in face to face consultations unless you visit a
doctor. Online consultations also save the travelling time and money for both the parties. Online consultations have
also provided employment for many people other than health experts!
One needs to be well literate and techno-savy to opt for online consultations. One has to have good internet
connection and necessary gadgets. This is still far from reality for many; especially in rural areas. The thorough
examination, accurate readings of certain parameters and personal touch / feel might be lacking in online
consultations. In emergency situations, there is no option to a personal consultation!
So comparing both is like comparing an orange and an apple! It totally depends on the person and the situation
which type of consultation is perfectly suitable.

Online vs Personal diet couselings for patients with diabetes
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13) Case Study of a
youngster with Type
1 diabetes

Dt. Neha Gore
PGSSN (SNDT, Pune), Certified Diabetes Educator
Dietician at Dr.Shailaja Kale's Diabetes and Speciality clinic, Pune
nehatgore@gmail.com
If you have any comments on this case study,
pl write to nehatgore@gmail.com / tejas@justforhearts.org
Case study of a youngster with Type 1 diabetes
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Name: Miss X

Age: 19 yrs

Gender: Female

Height: 161 cm

Weight: 47.3 kg

BP: 110/74

BSL (Random): 435 ml/dL HbA1c: 14.4 %

BMI: 18 kg/m2 (underweight)

Date of Diagnosis of Diabetes: 30/6/2018
Type of Diabetes: Type 1 Diabetes
Family History of Diabetes / other diseases: No

Brief description:
· She visited us for the first time on on 02/07/18 with complaints (symptoms) like weight loss, polyurea,
polyphagia, polydypsia.
· She was started with Insulin therapy. I adviced her for diet and life style modification.
· Her regular diet was rich in carbohydrates.
· She used to have Milk 200ml twice or thrice a day.
· She was fond of sweets, milk products and junk food.
· I advised her for Healthy food choices. Complex Carbohydrates with more proteins and fibre rich foods,
vegetables and salads.
· She improved her portion size of carbohydrates, proteins and fibres. I advised her to stop sugars completely,
and stop fruits and milk temporarily for 10 -15 days.
· She started Regular Brisk walking for 1 hour.
· She was regularly checking her blood sugar levels. - Fasting/PP1/PP2/PP3 thrice a week.
· According to the sugar readings, her insulin doses were adjusted.
· For 15 days she was in Honeymoon phase. Her BSLs were- F 83, PP1-63 / PP2- 95/ PP3-76.
· All medicines and insulin were stopped during this period and she was managed on diet and exercise.
· After 15 days her BSLs were - F 102/ PP1-103/ PP2-110 /PP3-103.
· Now she is following diet and regularly walking for 1 hour. Sometimes she suffers from hypoglycemia. Now,
her insulin doses are reduced. She has now started visiting us once a month.
· On 08/9/2018 her BSLs were - F 107 mg/dl, PP2- 110 mg/dl, her HbA1c is 6.4%, C Peptide is 5.32, GAD
Antibody 25.2 : POSITIVE
· On 08/10/2018 she again visited us, that day her BSLs were- F 119 mg/dl, PP1- 199mg/dl, PP2-201mg/dl,
PP3-209mg/dl.
· Now, she is started with Insulin therapy again with some oral medications and proper regular diet as per my
suggestions.

Case study of a youngster with Type 1 diabetes
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14) FAQ:
Can A Person With Diabetes
Diabetes
Eat Mangoes?

Dt. Priya Chaudhari
M.Sc. (Food Science and Nutrition)
Clinical Nutritionist and Diabetes Educator
Over 13 years of consulting experience
Chellaram Diabetes Hospital (Pune)
priyakchaudhari@gmail.com
FAQ: Can a person with diabetes eat mangoes?
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FAQ: Can a person with diabetes eat mangoes?
Mango is one of the most tasty and nutritionally rich fruits. If you are in a dilemma whether to eat
mangoes or not, let me guide how it is important to incorporate mangoes in your diet!

Health benefits of Mangoes:
1. Antioxidants present in mangoes keep your immune system healthy and helps to protect the body
against many disorders like cancer.
2. The good amount of fibres help to lower cholesterol levels, aid weight loss and help you feel fuller. It
also boosts the digestive function.
3. Mangoes have medium glycaemic index (41-60); so having a little at a correct time will not increase
your sugar levels much. Fibres in mangoes slow the rate of sugar absorption in the blood.
4. Fresh mango is a rich source of potassium which helps control blood pressure.
5. As mango is rich in vitamin A, it helps in promoting good eye sight; fights dry eyes and also prevent
night blindness.

Can a person with diabetes eat mangoes?
A person with Diabetes need not avoid mangoes entirely as it is not only a source of multi antioxidants
and nutrients but also can satisfy cravings for sugary foods. While eating mangoes you should
remember that moderation is the key. A single serving, i.e. 100 gm of fruit (one small mango or ½ cup
of chopped mango) contains approximately 15 grams of carbohydrates. You can have this as your
mid-meal (without adding sugar) rather than having with your main meal, just to avoid excessive
carbohydrates quantity in single meal. Limitation of mango consumption is advised because it’s also a
source of fructose and too much of it can raise your triglyceride levels.

Note: Generally it is safe to eat small quantities of mangoes. If you have diabetes and
other co-morbidities, it is advised to consult your nutritionist before you eat mangoes

FAQ: Can a person with diabetes eat mangoes?
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15) RECIPE CORNER
1) SUNSET SOUP

Dt. Ketki Damle
Nutrition consultant
MSc (DFSM), PG Diploma
Registered dietician
Own set up at Sus road,
Pashan for nutrition consultation
dietician.ketki@gmail.com

Ingredients:
Bottle gourd (dudhi) - 1 cup
Yellow pumpkin -¼ cup
Onion – 1 small
Cow’s milk – 100 ml (2/3 cup)
Steamed carrot- ¼ cup (for garnish)
Black pepper powder – ½ tsp
Salt- as per taste

Serves: 1
Cooking time: 20 minutes
Method:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Wash and peel bottle gourd and yellow pumpkin. Cut into medium size cubes.
Peel, wash and cut onion into medium size cubes.
Put the cut vegetables in a bowl and pressure cook them in little water.
Cool the cooked vegetables to room temperature and then blend in a mixer.
Pour the blended mixture in a vessel and add milk to the blended mixture. Stir well.
Heat the above mixture on low heat for 4-5 minutes. Adjust the consistency by adding some water.
Add salt and black pepper as per taste.
Garnish with some pieces of steamed carrot. Serve hot.

Nutritional Value
Energy- 100 kcal, Carbohydrates – 13 gm, Fats- 3 gm, Proteins- 6 gm, Fibers- 3.5 gm
Nutritional importance: Bottle gourd majorly contains water and rest fibres. It has a very low
glycemic index and hence it is an ideal food for patients with diabetes. Bottle gourd helps in
controlling blood sugar levels. Pumpkin and carrot are a good source of Vitamin A.

Recipe Corne: Sunset Soup
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15) RECIPE CORNER
2) Whole wheat egg white
open toast sandwhich

Dt. Priya Chelani
B.Sc. (Biochemistry), PG Diploma (Dietitics),
M.Sc. (Dietitics and Food service management)
Diet counsellor And Diabetes Educator
Email - chelanipriya91@gmail.com

Ingredients:
Whole wheat or multigrain bread - 1 slice
Milk - 2 tsp
Egg Whites - 2
Onions chopped - 1/2 medium
Tomato chopped -1/2 medium
Green Bell pepper chopped -1/2 medium
Mustard powder -1 tsp
Green chilli chopped- 1 small
Salt and black pepper - To taste

Serves: 1
Method:
1. Combine the egg white , milk ,onion ,tomato , green bellpepper, mustard powder, Green chillies,
black pepper and salt and keep aside .
2. Toast the bread slice on the toaster on both sides till it is golden brown.
3. Spread the prepared mixture on each toasted slice .
4. Grill in an oven at 175 degree.
5. Serve hot with mint coriander chutney.

Nutritional value:
Energy: 128 kcals, Protein: 8 g, Fats: 1 g, Carbohydrates: 21 g

Nutritional imortance :
It is the easier to prepare as evening snacks .Vegetables on multigrain bread makes colourful and
healthier with increase in fibre content while egg whites add on to the protein content.

Recipe Corne: Whole Wheat Egg White open toast sandwhich .
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15) RECIPE CORNER
3) Pasta in Indian style
Ingredients:
Whole wheat pasta boiled -1 katori
Olive oil-1/2 tsp
Cumin seeds - a pinch
Onion chopped - 1 small
Tomato chopped - 1 small
Green capsicum chopped - 2 tbsp
Turmeric powder - a pinch
Red chilli powder and salt - to taste
Fresh coriander leaves chopped - For garnish

Serving Size: 1
Method:
1. Heat oil in a non stick kadai. Add the cumin seeds and allow it to splitter.
2. Add onions and saute till Brown.
3. Add turmeric and red chilli powder and mix well.
4. Add little water and cook for three minutes.
5. Add tomatoes and capsicum and saute well for two minutes.
6. Now add pasta and salt. Toss well.
7. Finish with chopped coriander leaves and serve hot.

Nutritional value:
Energy: 174 Kcal, Proteins: 4 g, Fat: 3 g, Carbohydrates: 30 g

Nutritional imortance :
Whole wheat pasta is healthier option over refined flour pasta. Not only does it provide comple
carbohydrates but also long lasting energy levels. Being loaded with fibers, it improves digestiv
health, functional capacity and immunity too.

Recipe Corne: Pasta In Indain Style
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15) RECIPE CORNER

Dr. Vijeta Goyal

4) Healthy and Hearty
Barley Soup

B.Sc. Physiotherapy, M.Sc. Dietitics & FSM
Nutritionist, Physiotherapist and Wellness coach
Just for Hearts Healthcare Pvt Ltd
Works with Klay Kitchen to design kid-menus
vijeta.g@justforhearts.org

Ingredients:
2 tbsp barley (jau), soaked for 2 hours and drained
1 tsp finely chopped garlic
1/4 cup finely chopped spring onions whites
1/4 cup finely chopped spring onion greens
1/4 cup finely chopped carrots
2 tbsp whole masoor (whole red lentil), washed and drained
1/4 cup finely chopped tomatoes
2 tbsp finely chopped coriander
1 tsp oil
Salt to taste
Freshly ground black pepper to taste

Serves: 4
Cooking time: 20 minutes

Method:
1. Heat oil in a pressure cooker add garlic and spring onions white. Sautee for few minutes.
2. Add carrots, masoor, barley, salt and 4 cups water. Pressure cook for 15 minutes.
3. Remove the steam and transfer the barely mixture into a non stick pan add the tomatoes, spring
onion greens, coriander, a little salt and pepper and mix well.
4. Bring to boil and cook for 2 min. Serve hot.

Nutritional Value:
Energy- 65 kcal, Carbohydrates – 10 gm
Fats- 1.4 gm, Proteins- 2.5 gm, Fibers- 1.7 gm

Nutritional importance:
This is a low calorie snack option and quite filling.
It is weight as well as heart friendly, nutritionally balanced recipe.

Recipe Corne: Healthy and Hearty Barley Soup
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15) RECIPE CORNER

Dt. Amruta Neje

5) Oats and Cinnamon
Paratha

B.Sc. (Food Technology and Management)
Certificate course in Nutrition & Dietetics
Dietician and gym instructor
(URJA Nutrition and Fitness zone)
amruta.neje@gmail.com

Ingredients:
For stuffing

For making the dough-

Oats-100 gm

Whole wheat flour -100 gm

Cinnamon powder- 1 tsp

Besan – 40 gm

Fenugreek leaves (fresh or dried) - ½ cup

Ajvain-1/2 tsp

Coriander powder- 1/2 tsp

Turmeric and asafoetida – one pinch each

Chilli powder- 1 and ½ tsp (you can add green chili instead)

Salt as per taste

Cumin powder- 1/2tsp

Water for making hard dough

Lemon juice- 1 tbs
Ginger garlic paste- 1 tsp
Salt as per taste
Water as per requirement

Serves: 5
Cooking time: 20 minutes

Method:
For dough:
• Mix wheat flour, besan carom seeds,Salt and asafoetida.
• Do not sieve the flour and do not add any oil. Make the dough by adding water slowly.
• The dough should be a little harder than Chapati dough.
• Keep aside for 10 minsutes, make 5 equal sized balls.

For stuffing:
• In one big bowl, take oats, cinnamon powder, fenugreek leaves, chopped onion, lemon juice and all
spices and salt, mix well.
• Add water slowly to make balls of the mixture to stuff into parathas.
• Make 5 equal sized balls

Recipe Corne:Oats and Cinnamon paratha
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15) RECIPE CORNER
6) Oats and Cinnamon Paratha

For paratha:
• Take one ball of dough and one ball of stuffing
• Fill the dough ball with stuffing and close it completely.Press it between palms.
• Sprinkle some wheat flour and roll the balls into Parathas.
• Roast on the nonstick pan. Remember oil is optional here.
• Tangy and spicy Parathas are ready to serve. Serve hot with Fresh curd or Pudina chutney.

Nutritive value per paratha (without oil)
Calories-170cal
Carbohydrates-24.3gms
Dietary fibers-3.5 gm
Proteins-7 gms
Invisible fat-2gms

Nutritional importance:
Soluble fibers in oats help to stabilize blood glucose level as well as help to reduce high cholesterol levels.
Cinnamon stimulates the release of insulin from the pancreas. Fenugreek leaves are also diabetes
friendly. Mixture of whole wheat flour and besan gives complete protein.

Recipe Corne:Oats and Cinnamon paratha
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16) Know Your Diabetes IQ!
Dr.Tejas Limaye
M.Sc. PhD RD
Clinical nutritionist
Just for Hearts
tejas@justforhearts.org
1.People with diabetes can feel their blood sugar getting high.
True

False

2.Diabetes can be cured completely.
True

False

3.People with diabetes can eat as many fruits as they want.
True

False

4.How frequently HbA1c test should be done in people with diabetes?
a.Once in a year
b.Once a month
c.When sugars are high
d.2 to 4 times in a year

Quiz : Check your diabetes IQ!
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5. Which organs are commonly affected by diabetes?
a.Liver
b.Heart
c.Kidneys
d.Ears
e.Eyes

6.Stress increases blood sugar level.
True

False

7.Diabetes in pregnancy affects both – mother and the baby.
True

False

8.Women developing diabetes in pregnancy have more chances of getting diabetes in future.
True

False

9. Having diabetes increases chances of getting high blood pressure.
True

False

10.Sugarfree (artificial sweeteners) can be used in any amount by people with diabetes.
True

False

11.If you are overweight, losing ~10% of your body weight can help you control diabetes better.
True

False

12.If you have family history of diabetes, you are bound to get diabetes. You cannot avoid it.
True

False

Quiz : Check your diabetes IQ!
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17) Quiz - Match the Pairs Answers for the October 2018 quiz

Dt. Paramjeet Kaur
Certified Diabetes Educator
Dietician, Aditya Birla Memorial Hospital, Pune
paramjeet.daswal@gmail.com

Column A

Column B

Dark patches on skin (back of the neck,
armpits) with velvety texture

Waist circumference = 80 cm

Leptin

Height in centimeters - 100

Ghrelin

Increases appetite

Abdominal obesity in women

Waist circumference = 90 cm

Ideal weight

Decreases appetite

Polycystic Ovary Disease (PCOD)

Processed food

Trans fats

Acanthosis Nigricans, Insulin Resistance
BMI = 25 k g/m2
Infertility

Send your answers to: tejas@justforhearts.org
+91 9921 239515

Answers for the October 2018 quiz
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18) EVENTS CONDUCTED BY
JUST FOR HEARTS
IN OCTOBER 2018
Events conducted by Just for Hearts in October 2018
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Events conducted by Just for Hearts
(JFH) in October 2018

October is the official beginning of the Festive season in India. We celebrate Navaratri, Dussehra, Karwa
Chauth and prepare ourselves for the biggest Festival, that is Diwali.
Team JFH had one more reason to celebrate this month. We opened a brand new office at Nasik (MH)
which was inaugurated by our CEO & Founder Dr Ravindra Kulkarni on 2nd October 2018. The young &
dynamic team of experts will make online consultations under Disease Modification Programme.
Festival also means binging on cuisines and delicacies which also means the change in diet. While
getting back to the daily routine, it is important to compensate for those extra calories! A bowl of fresh
salad is a great way of achieving it! Our Nutrition team conducted Live Salad Kitchen at Zensar
Technologies (Hyderabad& Bangalore), Aeries Technologies ( Mumbai), HCC (Mumbai) and BCMS
(Noida). The participants learnt some good & quick salad recipes and appreciated its taste as well as
health benefits.

Events conducted by Just for Hearts in October 2018
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One-on-one Diet consultations were conducted where experienced Dietician & Doctors interacted
with employees and solved their queries on diet & lifestyle. Employees across 4 locations of Quest
Global (Chennai, Trivandrum, Bangalore Belgaum) Zensar (Karnataka )& Stryker India Pvt Ltd.
(Gurgaon ) participated in the activity.
Annual Health Check-up was conducted for Brembo Brake Pvt.Ltd. New Delhi. Body Fat Analysis
workshop was conducted at Softwareone, Gurugram.
Many sessions related to physical activity were undertaken: Workplace Ergonomics session at Tech
Mahindra (Vizag), Postretirement seminar at HPCL (Kolkata), Yoga session at Nice Corporate
(Hinjewadi) and Self Defence session at Cross Country (Pune).
Like exercise helps in uplifting the mood and relaxing our mind, music & a good laughter is proven to
have a magical effect on Body & Mind. A Music and Laughter therapy session was conducted for Team
Sungard Availability Services (Pune )
Yokogawa India Ltd. Pvt initiated Road Safety training for its employees which was conducted by the
experienced trainer at Bangalore.

The highlight of the month was the Breast Cancer Awareness programme held at Kalyani Motion
Wheels, Pune where the mixed group of participants openly shared their thoughts about this burning
topic and understood the importance of the regular screenings after a certain age and that early
diagnosis is the best way to fight cancer.
Team JFH is gearing up for the World Diabetes Day (14th November). Stay tuned to know how we
celebrated it.

Recipe Corne: Ragi Wraps
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19) Read Previous Issues

Vol 1 Issue 1

Vol 1 Issue 2

Vol 1 Issue 3

Vol 1 Issue 4

April 2018: Summer and

May 2018:High Blood

June 2018: Blood Donation

July 2018: Blood Donation

READ MORE

READ
READ MORE
MORE

READ MORE

READ MORE

Vol 1 Issue 5

Vol 1 Issue 6

Vol 1 Issue 7

August 2018: Breastfeeding
best feeding

NATIONAL NUTRITION
MONTH: BETTER CHILD

OBESITY DAY
SPECIAL

READ MORE

READ MORE

READ MORE

Read Previous Issues
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HealThy
An Initiative By Just for Hearts
© All rights reserved
Interested in writing for 'HealThy Life'?
Most welcome!
Drop a line mentioning your expertise
to: tejas@justforhearts.org
Know more about Just for Hearts:
https://www.justforhearts.org/about-us/

Reach us:
Head Office – A 401, Mitrangan, Baner, Opposite to CCD,
Pune, 411045 . Office 020-27293337
New Delhi- 904 / T3, Lotus boulevard,
Sector 100, Noida, UP. Office 0120 -6447663

Drop us an email: tejas@justforhearts.org / info@justforhearts.org
Visit our website: https://www.justforhearts.org/
Work with us: https://www.justforhearts.org/careers/
Contact Us
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